Schools Residential Cost Examples

Example one:
A three day residential for 30 pupils plus 3 teachers in 2020
Including:-
- Bring your own packed lunches on arrival day.
- A local farm tractor trailer tour.
- Self supervised campfire on second night.
- 2 nights bed, breakfast, lunch and dinner.
- Morning and afternoon activities on site led by our tutor team, to be arranged with you in advance.
£135 per pupil - Including 3 adults/teachers at no extra cost.

Evening activities option:
Evening Story Teller by the fire £8.70 per pupil.

Example two:
A full week Eco-Explorers residential for 30 pupils and 3 teachers in 2020
Including:-
- Bring your own packed lunches on arrival day.
- A local farm tractor trailer tour.
- Self supervised campfire on second night.
- 4 nights bed, breakfast, lunch and dinner.
- Morning and afternoon activities on site led by our tutor team to be arranged with you in advance.
£233 per pupil - Including 3 adults/teachers at no extra cost.

Evening activities option:
Evening Story Teller by the fire £8.70 per pupil.

Example three:
A two day residential for 30 pupils and 3 teachers in 2020
Including:-
- Bring your own packed lunches on arrival day.
- A local farm tractor trailer tour.
- Self supervised campfire on second night.
- 1 night bed, breakfast, lunch and dinner.
- Morning and afternoon activities on site led by our tutor team to be arranged with you in advance.
£71 per pupil - Including 3 adults/teachers at no extra cost.